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40). Poli's

neme was Daphnaorlerma. This

hacl already been called Acar by Gray in 1847.
Pironaoderma w&s proposed by MUróh in ígOs Lor Tcllina poli_ta, Poli,
and other not congruóusìpeciei. If adopted, it ís probable this should

DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES AND SUBSPECIBS OF
NEW ZEALAND I\IOILUSCA, 1VITII NOTAS ON N" FEW SI'ECIES.

later Eurytellína, Fischer, 1887.
M,jrch, 1858, based on Carilium eilule and allied
species,
was adopted by me in my Synopsis of the Cardiidre, 1900.
Poli, considetios theapplianceà aviilable at his perioù was a remark'
able anntomist, ald retiétl much more on his detailed engr&vings to
indicate his discoveries than on his text. As the former preceptor of
the reigning monarch, ho occupied ri posítion in his comTunity
analogous to that which Steenstrup held foi many yea_rs in Copenhagen.
Funds for his profusely detailed anntomical copper-plates were always
at his disposai, and A careful study of them foi the anatopy -of
Mediterranean molluscs wilt often ieveol facts not rocorded in the
monuals of the present duy. The third part of his work wris
posthumously
issued in 1826:7 by Della Chiaje.
- The only -disciple
in his nomónclatural system I have noted is
Duméril, iir 1806; who motlifted it by atlding ariusto the generic name
of the shell to denote the animal ; Pl,euroto-nrariws bcing intended for
the animal oî. Pleurotoma, etc. îhe superiority of the Linnman system,
however, grrve these methods no chance of survival.

By HnNRY Sutnn.

vgroup

the
-Cerastoderma,

supereede

Reacl 9th ,Tanuarg, 1909,

PTATE XI.

Ilrssotnr zoNAra, n.Bp. Pl. XI, Fig. l.
Shell rather large, oblong, imperforate, indistinctly axially eostate
and. minutelv spirally lirate, body-whorl rrsually with a brown zone.

Soulpture coúsisting òf somewhat indistinct axial riblcts, about fourteen

on whorl, and very fine mieroscopic tpiral strim. Colour white,
" with a chestnut spiral band, pgginning n&rrowly on.the pg-nlsually

ultimate whorl nbove ttrre suture, and broadening very rapidly on thc
bocly-whorl, but leaving the base white.- Fpite high, Pbout twice the
heifnt of the aperture
I ontlines somewhat conyex. Protoconch with
- 'Whorls
about 7, very lightly convex aud somewhat
s, t[ít nucleus.
flattened below the suture ; base flattish. Suture not much impressed.
Aperture oblique, Bemicirculal, a,ngled above, ehannelled below. Outer
uda basal lip r:egularly arched, thick, with a rounded gdgc.. Columella
very short,itightty twisted and tumod to the left, forming a distinct
ehoi.t ehannel lith the slightly efruso basal lip ; inner lip very thick,
conneeting the morgins over the slightly exeavnted parietal wall.
operculum unknowh

, 4,6,height l l'5

mnr. T)'p..

Edu-.Buy of rsl;iar lur. J."t. iÎ,l,rllo;. Alt the specimens at my disposnl are beach-worn, antl the axial
sculpture is mostly effaced. Type in my collection.
SrprnLLA. PrnrrnRr, n.sp. Pl. XI, Fig. 2.
Shelt minute, globosell' tlepressed, thin, pellucitl, smooth, shining,
umbilicated. There is no sculpture. The eolottr is amber on the first
two whorls, light horn on the last. Epitlermis very thin, yellowish,
slightly polishéd. Spire conoidal, very l9*_, convex, its height -about
oné-ttrird that of the aperture. Protoconch flatly conyex, rnther large.
'Whorls 2f to 3, rapidly inereasiog, convex, the lnst not tlescendilg,
ample, witlt o, regularly rounded periphery ; base flattish, nngletl
aro'untl the umbilicus. Suture deep. Apcrture large, subcircttlar.
Peristome convex, sharp, thin. Columella vertieal, lightly arcttate I
inner lip slightly callouÉ and reflexed, spreading as n distinct callosity
over ttù convei parietal wall. Umbilicus ,open, about one-sixth of
the diameter. Opérculum thin, alpost colourless, sub-spiral, ex-centric,
the nucleus neai the margin, with an elongnted, subvertical inner
process.
Diam. '8, height '45 millim'
I
Eab,-Te Onepoto, near L1'ttelton ; typ* (II. S.). lyall Buy
(Miss Mestayer).
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in uniting the name of the distinguished
of Hamburg, wi[h thie

eonehologist, Professor Dr. Georg Pfefrer,
8pecle8.

It is nearly allied to f. Ooorgiana, Pfeffer, from South Oeorgia, but
is much smaller, the spiro moré depressed, the parietal cnllue-not so
strong, and the aperture not semicircular. Typé in my collection.
Tnorsor (Kerrnor) AucrrrNDrous (8. A, Smith). Pl. XI, Figs. 3, 4.
Euthria Auclclandica, n. A. Smith: Yoy. " southern Crosc," Mol.[.,
1902, p. 208, pl. xxiv, ftgr. 12, 13.
It hag been my good fortune to get a, specimen with the nnimal
from the Auckland Islands, kintlly collected by
.Captain J. Bollons.
Thc- operculum (FiB. 3), with sub-apical nucleus, ls murlcold, and the
teeth of the radula (Fig. 4) are those oî Ihoph,on.
The epccies has aleo been found at Campbell Island and. Preservation
fnlet, South Island of New Zealand.

Dnupl Bor,r.onsr (Suter). Pl. Xf, Figs. 5-7
Purpura striata Bollorci, Suter: îrans. N. Zeul. Inst., 1905 (1906),
"

vol. xxxviii, p, 331 .
Shell ( FiS. 5) rather small, ovate, solid, white,

with nodulous

cingula. . Sgulpture consisting of strong, .somewhat unequal, f"!ty
convo,x spiral ribs, three on the penultimate and seven on the bodywhorl, generally composed. of four to six ftne spiral threatls, the
interstices usunlly a little narrower than tho ribs, eontaining eonretimes
o fine spiral thread ; the cingula are cut up by more or less deep

axiul gulci into distinct nodules ; growth-lines close, oblique, lamellar,
reticulating the fine spiral seulpture. Fasciole distinct, lnmellar,

leaving a deep groove between it and the inner lip. Colour yellowishwhite, aperture white within, the outer lip sometimee yellowish or
light purple. Spiro eonic, very variable in height, rnostly a líttle less
than the height of the aperture. Protoconch minute. Whorls about
6, flatly eonvex on the spire, the body-whorl usually moro conyex,
contracted. above the

fasciole. Suture wcll impressed. A perture

subvortical, ovate, channelled above, producotl below into a short,
open, ond deeply notched. cannl. Outer lip eonvex, crenulate, much
thickened insirle, very strongly dentate-lirate. Columella subvertical,
belorv I inner lip moderately
almost straight, t-wisted anil
-tapering_
broad, very broadly extended over the somewhat conc&ve parietal
wall, which bears & small tubercle below the suture ; with three
trnnsverse median folds, excavated below, with a free edge bending
over the groove margining the fasciole. Operculum (Fig. 6) with the
nueleus lateral.

Diam. 19, height 32 mm. Largest specimen, 6 whorls.
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,, 16, ,, 22 ,, small
t)6r,
Dentition (Fig. 7) : central tooth with a long simple median cusp,
followed on each side by u quatlridentato cusp, rvith the median tooth
large, the inner denticfe'much smaller, and, the outer trvo minute ;
towards the margín there riro on each side four small denticles, the
distal one a little larger,

Eab.

*

(Captain J.
colloction.
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L'Espérancc or French Rock, Kcrmadcc Islancls ; ^ type
Bollóns). Buy of fslantls (J. C. Anderson). Typc in my

T$nuBBl îRlsîts, Desh. , n. subsp. cnassrcosrala.
.
Distinguished from the species by thtl following charactcrs: the
shell is much smaller, thc axial costue are stouter, brontlly rortntlcd,
of the Bame wiilth as the interstices ; fi.ne spirnl lirrc arc also present.
Colour yellowish-white, & light-broln bantl bclorv the strtttle, -antl
a, whito band below the periphery arising from the suture ; base
fulvous. Diam. 3'5, height l0 mm.
Eab.-tyall Buy (Miss Mestayer). Typo in my collection.

fnnnru trl,Extcogrlîl, il.sp. Pl. XI, Fig. 8.
Shcll subulatc, axially flexuously plicate, shining, brorvn, with

a palo band below the iuturc. Sculpture consisting of irregularly
flatly roundetl, axial plications, obsoletc on thc
spiccd, flexuous,
'inter*[im
with fine B]o-wth-lines; indistinct, fine,
Ur.Ay-ti'ho1l, the
mloroscoprc, spiral strim are present. Colour fulvous or flatned with
fulvoue and rvhite, a light-brown or rvlrite band below the suture' no
Spire \i$lt,^angle- about 20o.
peripheral band on the body-whorL
- 'Whorls about
10, ftrst slowly, then
i?rotoconch smooth, eonical.
rnore rapidly incrcusiog, very flatly convex

; base rounded, somewhat
rib. Suture irnpressed. Aperture subvertical, narrowly oval, with a, short and rather na,rrow'_ cannì,

contracted obove the basal

lip broailty convex, sharp. Columclla
drawn out to a point o.t thc base
conycx, narrowly-on
subvertical, lightly
-somewhat exc&vated
joining the_ flut parietal rvall
of the eanal,
above I inner lip thin nntl nrlrrow. Opérculum ttnhnown. I)i&nt. 5,

narrorryly notched-below. Outer

height l8'ó mm.

'

frnb,-Cape Marin vtrn Diemen (Cnptain J. Bollons)

;

Port Waikato

('!V'ebster).
' Tho T.' Qtenyra, Hintls, reportetl os hnving bcon fountl nt Cape Maritt
yan Diemen arrd Port W'ailiato by'Webstcr (Irqng. N.U.-Inst., xxxvii,

p. gB0), is no doubt thls

spccics

; it is allietl to the

A

ustralinn

T. Broíieri, Angns, but the rihor:ls &re flattcr, thc riblcts straighter,
and the spire is'more slou'ly trtpering. Typo in my eolloction'
Tonn,rrnqr, ltrPlrcara,

Shell small, cylindrical,

Iî.sp. I'1. XI, Fig.

mucronnt-e,,

tlil,

smootlt,

9.

rvit! t

shnrp

columellar plait ind rr brontlly rorrnded folcl below it. Sculpture :
the perfectty smooth surfacs shows - on-ly indistinct " growth-lines.

Colorir whité. .Spiro slightly depresscd, th-e, uueleus raised above the
rathel_small, !ilte!.
level of the boilv-whorll Protoconch papillary,
-last
sub-cylindrical, slightly
Whorls 4, shorpiy angled above, the
doscending ; bnse r.ouided. Suture channellecl. . Apgttql*. verticnl,
very n&rrow above, nuch rvitlcned below. Outer- lip thin, ..!utp'
rooÉidrrably arched.'torward at the middle, convex a,bove nncl at base.
Columetla iíth a very oblique, nrrrrow, and sharp plait at the j-unction
with the parietal wali, twisierl below, forming tr rery distinct, broatlly

Vol. VIll, Pl. XI.
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5. Drupa Bollonsí (Suter) . 32 x 19 nlm.
6. Id. , operculum.
7. Id,., radula.
8. Terebraflericostata, n,sp, 5 x 18'5 mm.
9. Tornatina biplwaúa, n.sp. 2 x 3'8 mm.
10.
,, eharlott&) n.sp. 1'6 x 3'1 mm"
11.
,, Coalciana, tr.sp. 1'5 x 3'2 mm.
12.
,, decnpitafa, n.sp. l'5 x 2'8 mm"
13.
,, tenuilirata, n.sp. l'6 x 3'2 rnm.
14-17 . Philine constricta, atu'i,1formis, n.subsp. Shell 7 x 8'8 ntm.
18. Sr,phonaria Cookiflna,, n.sp. I x l2 x 4'5 tnln.
19. Eerpho Matthewsi, n.sp. 7'6 x 6 mm.
20. Flammulirza anti,poda, Chnthamensis, n.subsp. 7'l x 4 mtn.
21. Endodonta (Ptychodon) Chiltoni, n.sp. 1'6 x '9 mtn.
22.
(Charopa) gaza, n.sp. 4'5 x 2 nm.
,,
23.
,, Kenepuruensis, n.Bp. 2'7 x 1'5 mnr.
,,
24. traoma (Phrírgnathus) compresso, n.Bp. l'4 x l'25 rum"
25. ,,
Trailli, n.sp. 4'5 x 3'2 rnm.
,,
26. ,,
liratu,la, n.sp. 4'2 x 3 mm.
,,
27 .
Alfredí, n.sp. 2'5 x l '6 mrn
,,
,,
28. ,,
,,
ftt'lguratúr,n.sp. 3'2xZmm.
airidu,la, tr.sP. 2'5 x l'7 mnr.
29. ,,
,,
30. Tornatellina subpu'forata, r.sP. 2'2 x 3'5 mrn.
31. Pecten (Chlamysl d'ichrorrs, n.sp. 32 x 36 x l0 ntm.
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